Blue Dart’s packaging Solution 5 provides a temperature controlled environment between 2 and 8°C for up to 48 hours.

The graph demonstrates the exact performance of Solution 5 in a typical express network summer profile indicating the internal temperature between 2 and 8°C for up to 48 hours under controlled test conditions. The tests were conducted by placing it in a calibrated temperature controlled test cabinet with an average rate of change of 1°C per minute across the +15°C / +35°C summer profile temperature testing cycle for a minimum of 48 hours.
Temperature Controlled Packaging
A unique moulded packaging made of EPS with a printed outer carton, a product case and 6 x 2.4 kg pharmacool gel pack cassettes, which when chilled and conditioned as per the instructions would maintain the temperature in between 2 and 8°C for up to 48 hours.

Packaging dimensions: Solution 5
External dimension : 555mm x 505mm x 420mm
Internal volume : 13.8 litres
Product space : 344mm x 264mm x 153mm

Please contact your Blue Dart sales representative for further details on how to order.